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DAWSON, Ÿ.T., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, iy»o 3THE SEMI-WEEKLY KLONDIKE NUOCÏET:

MICH ORADE.QQâbs.

^ Grass Sssd
[cries of "Noel did it," and "It was|a COfllNG AND OOINO.
Prudhomme tHck" were frequently ^ ^ ^ ^ th(, Society {or
heard. After awhile it was learned ^ pr(-Ventibn of Cruelty to Animals 
that the engine had no interest in the wjl, ^ ^ secure ,,mre complete legis- 

I welfare of any political candidate, and lation on the subject, 
fthe frightened voters returned and fell Dr.Geo. B. Merryman ami wife leave

The On. Came U«t Night and Starts i„to line. ________ ____ They wûT’fisU al!
Back To-Day. He Wants to Kliowv iti the States and will return to Daw

WÊ j* , Editor Nugget: son over the ice in January,
_____ DearSir-If possible will you kindly People who couldn't get their freight

. ' [enlighten me on a few points about 'kicking tli'cmse’lves

WB&Sl lI arc others. on scows. _ _
Stranded Last evening at the meeting held in Engineer Rush ofthe A. C. Cm,

From Wednesday-. Dally the Orpheum, in the interests of Messr,. ^ to t‘ht. company's
F rom W edneadav s Dallv • Prudhomme and Wilsoh, it was stated h f where he is operating a fuel 

rhe quiet of Winter .s settling down ^ ^ ^ kersthat in the event Ltorv a little smaller Than the MHffi
on the water front of Dawson and where I ^ ^ election of those gentlemen to the other end of town.
only a few days ago all' J™ khe Yukon, they would be unable to ,, prinlT^S

.hustle, free and easy idleness now holds 1^^ ^ in opposition to L^e.

r™- “* '“2 2, —» - - sou. riT5=i£S - ~liave time for leaning over desks and minoritv. This looks plain en- Nugget officl ..

>»< -» =•*> ------------ ran gait.
,, , • Pttcmntini without explanation that one man, or R 8xi B^-Complete thawing plant; one >0

The Anglian has given up attempting , & man could block the vote I b home power boiler; one 8 Uw power
. » -a.e. *, b, „h„, i=„rd,™m c,-,c‘ms. '

°» • lh„ ». ^ uu, ™=iu. —------- lost ArsoraUND
Ision I do not know, nor o wis o moUND—Large dark brown St. Bernard dog 
burden you with the unnecessary task h Apply Clias. Berryman, nlgbt bartender 
of finding out, but what I should like savoy 
to know is how this can be done. Can

K

Timothy and Alsyke Clover »S3 VOL- * N0‘

Why not raise hay ? More money in it than mining. Now is the
time to put out seed.

v
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Full line of

INTERESTING NEWS CONCERNING DRESS GOODShunt which will probably take her 
far as Selkirk. -

The steamer Ora, Capt. Williams, 
rived last night from Whitehorse with 
,8 tons of freight and the following .

n^erT , fU u ^ wrkqI% ddoek^R |0,f you can explain how half a man I qR HALLVARI^LEE^Crown end bridge 
A3rL W I" C,oL!n H P Riot or even a whole one could accomplish g, ;««««

îZæàSrttm. «.k
e. TO a v»»iw tr e Healv 1 I seVferal-votes. lawyersSim, W. A. \ oung, W. K. Heay, j. ONE IN DOUBT. dvRRITT & MeKAY-Ad vocale», Solicitor.,
G. Johnson, K. Puller, J. D. Boyle. _________ B Notaries, etc ; Comm!««louera for Ontario

„ _____ _ o, - - ...• — » .. and Brltlah Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Building,
Capt. M ill lams reports p g (The action of the Yukon council on Front street. Pawaon.______ ____ _________

scows on bars between Whitehorse and | TOatter whatever has before now aUJX IJOW DEN-Barrister. Solicitor. Advo-

th,;s ^ace a”d Ull>;“yru Sr wholly prevented by the °pp°si-1 a - ini!-™ Bni^kn HiningUW-
r> l<son 7n amule time to prevent being tioD °f °”C man' but th^t wftS 8t “ I J^ACKINNON & NOEL, Advocates, Secondât., 
Dawson in ample time to prevent Deing | tjme whcn no quonim was present | M near Bank of B N. A. __._____ '
caught by the closing of the nver. without W h. P. Clement, who re- H1,eT uHin firnaND dk jovhnkl

" Very little freight remained at White- jtj> ^ present at meetings unless IBl rK< KK^Zy?^U
Ë hytSe Wher thC °ra kft there y" ' he public was excluded However that

, ■_ time is now passed, and the Nugget is Dawson.
The Ora left this ahernoon forW « ^wholly unprepared to answer your I ïp^pŸtJLLO-& Rlî>TxŸ—Adrocâiea, Nolartea.

horse carrying a number of passengers j or throw any light whatever ^ conveyancers, etc. Offices, First avenue__
and the royal mail. Capt. w,nia“,sLp()n the manner by which Dr. Catto I mADE A A! K M A N—Advocates, Notaries, etc
does not anticipate any difficulty on the ^ ^ conclusion credited to <>—•*•«• °——1W________11

................... I him. Give us an easier one.-BD.) “o-mLli«"
I he steamer Canadian is reported bj -------—------——;----- I Telephone No. ts offices, Rooms 1, 2, 8, Or-

qasseugers coming down on the Ora to | Gold Area Widening. | pheum Bulldlnx.__ _ I
V be in a precarious condition in Thirty- The gold era of the north is increas- I VT f. HAdKt,, q. C , Barrtiter, Notary, etc.. 

»n lie river. She is stuck in the main j„gi m addition to the established cer- j JlorJtvpîfÎJci^l̂ fé!’ Me
channel and an obstruction to travel, tainty of the future of the Ahwkan Yu-

iii £irst
SCOTCH CHEVIOTS—Very heavy, aTI v/ooT, 

small broken checks, 54 inches wide, 
just the thing for tailor su;ts and seper- »/. 
ate skirts. Per yard ... ^tuU 

CHEVIOT PLAIDS—All wool, for dresses and

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
p&i Goldp ■

■ I

seperate skirts, beautiful color combina- a -i aa 
tions, 55 inches wide. Per yard . . ^ vaUv

...... ... alFANCY WAIST SILKS—Very latest designs
and color effects, some are exclusive At fa 
waist patterns. Per yard $3.00 to 'PtavV

the HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR FURS I Rubl
..Alaska Exploration Company..

hot------------------5------------ ----------------------- ------ ---------------»----------------------------------Pi:r A• see

$ SARGENTWE ARË NOW PREPARED TO MAKE 
ALL KINDS OF <BRASS AND 

IRON CASTINGS,

McDonald iron works f

i---------------------------------- , Asenvxiie.
which it is thought will be impossible kon placer fields, the value of three jqhn b. WARDEN. P I. C.—As»*yer tor Bank 
to overcome. The Ora had a serious | new mining districts, about whIch I UA Horffi Gold dust mette I
time jiassing around her, as she Ukes I m<lre or less has been written during »«nd. Analyses ol ores »nd coal.
up the channel from one side to the the last few wars, has been demon-1 _________________
other. Owing to the light draft of the strated during the summer just passed g TYRRELL, mlnin*engineer, hss removed 
Ora, together with the advantageAf her Ly actual development. These are the ' «° MU,lon *t < B**t *‘urJ° putllic

Cer. First Ave.

RUDY Tl 
Drug Mar

MINING ENGINEERS.pi
J. E. DOUGHERTY. MANAGER

Office, 2nd Ave , neerlMeDonald 
Hotel.Works, 4th St . opp. Oovernment 

Telegraph Office.course being down stream, she got Porcupine, in Alaska, and the Big __
around the obstruction,but to do so was Salmon and Stewart river districts in I T. McLennan ^fFee^^cô” Block^Dawaom

It is feared that no boat can pass her these camps can no longer be question- _
going up stream, and if such proves to Ld. The gold taken out this season DftrtlCtt DfOSay 
■be the case the passengers on the last speaks for itself, and the preparations 
boats leaving here are going to have a I being made for next year’s work in-1 
little experience with Klondikenaviga- j ,)jcatc a splendid increase in the pro- J 
tion that they will long remember.

The Eldorado has again found a rest-1 of the three districts, so far às I 
i ng place on a bar, where it is thought known, the Porcupine, shows up the 
she will remain this winter gathering richer, but there has been more scien- 
strength for other similar adventures in tjgc mining done there. As great a l 
the spring. placer camp as it has proved, itself to

The crackerbox craft, Emma Nott, is |be, itls too soon to say that the Porcu-1 
bar also, stuck between two cob- pine’s future will surpass that of the 1 

hie stones. The crew are worn out leas known Big Salmon and Stewart | TFI 
with the exercise of lifting her from | river. 
one bar to another.

DOMINION LAND »mtVRVOWa.
"

A POIN1
A Smart Atick caitii

■

\ Sê WX - THEATRE ElectricPACKERS
AND

m

i Dawson Eladuction-of the north. 6raed Sacred Concert, Sunday, Oct. 21, 1900.FREIGHTERS. Domia B. Olaon, Man, 
E,--- City office Joel 

Power House neOffice In Their New Building, 
Third St., Bat, let end 2nd Avee.

------.
A First Class Livery Stable 

in Connection.
Hay, Grain and Feed For Sale,

Ed A Mike Bartlett.

Misses Watters & Forest; Winchell Sisters; Madgt
Rennir, : ;rMelMlle; Prof. Freimuth, violin soloist; Ch 

assisted by Mr. Evans, comet solo; Larry Bry.iAt; Ire and 
Clare Wilson, the popular child artists; Cecil Marion and J

THE SAVOY ORCHESTRA J
------------- ———■——— ............ "■ *4A&H

fresh Stall
» on a-r = All Klndj

Game I

Olhitney « PedlarOne of ' the remarakble things about 
all three of these districts is that they 
have flot been boomed and have been 
generally condemned, in fact, while 1 
there have been several feeble stam- 
pedes to each in turn, none of them 
were looked upon with favor, until a Bennett Whitehorse Dawson 
few confident prospectors demonstrated 
their value by the actual production of 
the gold fyself.

The history of these mining districts 
has further exemplified the fact that 
placer fields in the north arc developed 
slowly. And this inspires the confi
dence that many more of the strikes 
which have been turned down by thé 
first stampeders will be added to the 
list of pioducers with each succeeding

Bay CiVFULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Same old price, 25 cents, for drink, 
at the Regina.O’Brien and Roosevelt.

■’Tali riah zer place where zer doin’ CHms, BoiTHE BRICK BUILDING 
ON SECOND AVE.

third Streete ARCTIC SAWMILLzer votin’?"
The question was asked at the First ■ 

polling place alxmt ,2 o’clockIBs avenue
this afternoon by a man who had looked! 
long upon red liquor. On being in
formed that votes were taken there, the 
man fumbled around in his pockets and 
finally produced one of the Nugget's 
presidential tickets and said :

“I want ter vote fer Thomas Jennings 
O’Brien and zat rough riding cuss from 
New York. Don't sliink Prudhomme s 
fitten ter be ze president of United 
Shales no how. ”

The ballot was taken and dropped on 
the table behind the ballot box and 
the man who thought he had exercised 

. Ms right as an American citizen passed 
out and was heard to mutter :

“Zat’s twice I ve voted for Thomas

Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME * MINING LUMBER
Offices: At Mill. at Upper Ferry on Klondike 

River and at Boyle’s wharf. J. W. BOYIJS.

WHOLESTom Chisholm, Prop.GENERAL
MERCHANDISE1

torWall Paper.» 
IT Paper Hanging
*WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.m -

Complete Outfitting fer the Mines.
An Exceptionally Fine Line of Gents’ Furnish 

ing Goods,
5THE @i.P.SHyI

The O Brien Club ‘RECEPTION ...BUTt
Stmt.| ANDERSON BROS., Second A

== “A Monument to the handicraft
of Davison's artisans.” f* A k * 4
All the Interior finishings were made V vlUdl xl /XIl ulllS !•

from Native Wood. • ' .-r---- - j

Fiscst Beversges te be Ohlsiacd far Meeej A ; 
eawow vow awrxKtt Haaav Joute A Cmn||nn v

,H°"**oVpHrou‘*iuitD1«o # oITlâlipôX

1iFOH( MEMBERS

cA Gentleman's Resort,

Spacious and Elegant

CHANGE <i.% Is it a wonder that those who spent 
the first two or three years in the north 
with many forebodings as to its stabil
ity and lasting value have become confi
dent and have decided to cast their lot

Kb On
Qub ^Rooms and BarJennings O’Brien fer president of zer 

United Shales, au, if he don’t get zere 
zish time he needn’t sphect no more 
(hie) help front me !

• see
with the world’s greatest treasure fiylds 
in the proximity of the Arctic circle? 
—Alaskan.

Double lii

pMve Dawson, 
I Building.. 
Returning, Le 
" Op. Gold I

We have an anti^contagioo tenm 
which has proven most e8caghu?^. j 
infected districts. A Powerful “rt 
five. — flu, stock of f*£M MiifiS.

FOUNDED BY

Murray, O'Brien and Marchbank. C1* StandardNot. Prdrnn^cd Private ditiing rooms at The Holborn.

cl;
An accident happened on First avviim 

this morning which, on the .first im
pulse, was taken by both factions for a 
mean, low down campaign trick. It 
was just after the polling booth, which 
is a small Siwash tent, had been opened 
for business this morning op First ave- 

, nue and immediately in .front of the 
* Aurora dock on which a steam wood

EH

25 OrplxumNotice. W. R. Dockrill fil
Hear Electric LlghttPlant.

The returns of the election will be 
received tonight at the O’Brien Club. 
Members are invited to be present and 
hear the result from the different poll
ing places read.

WEEK OF OCTOBER 15-20, 1900 ♦♦...

-The Eminent Actor,

TUKEf
time n<"“1SS3S" 1 T0 GET

DAILY STAGE TO GUND 1*1
FARE *8 00 ,mim S C°ast safelv

Leaves Dawson Office. A^O. Go- «Wurnent

........
Returning, Leaves Forks,Office, oppw^

Gold H1U Hotel. ... *« » E McLEF

Exprw» Matt kb Cab»'**

EDWARD R. LANG
Assistod by the Standard Stock Company, will 

produce

ALCe PANTAOti, Mamaaca
.......

When in town, stop at the Regina. ORR &GRAND
OPENING Rip Van Winkle )

A Four-Act Drama *s dramatized by the late 
vlnvright. Dion Bouclcaull 

New Scenery by. Arlist Thorn, ,
New Mechanical Effects by Casey Moran.

__ Also.
BÉATRICE LORNE,

BOLL1E HITCH ELL,
LILLY HAYNES

See the display of furs. Ladue Co.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Clothing, mitts, felt shoes, underwear 
at Hammell’s, Grand Forks. ert

Try Cascade Laundry for high-class 
work at reduced prices.

Snort orders served right. The Hol
born.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

Ï

I itsaw is being operated. Voters were 
ywding around, anxious to deposit 
eir ballots for their favorites lest they 
Ight drop dead—xlrunk—or otherwise 
Come incapacitated for voting, when 

suddenly and without warning a plug 
blew out of the wood saw engine with 
a loud report and that entire neightwr 
liood became enveloped in steam. Men 
fled precipitately in all directions and

Special Sacred Concert
Mr» Leroy Tozler; Ml»» Merlon Trade; Miss 

Celia Del.acy; Miss I,lia Sylvester, solo violin
ist, lust arrtVfd; Mr. Arthur Boyle, tenor ; Prof. 
Parke» In new views including special pictures 
ol Earl and Lady Mlnto, and other specialties.

GENERAL ADMISSION, 60c.
Box Stars, S2.00 - Rtstnvto Scats, fiV.00
Monday, October 22, Regular 8hpw Including 

FLYKR’8 GAIETY GIRLS

-
;

And the Inimitable
ED DOLAN.
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